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Race Meet Plans 
Here Completed

Not Worried

I From Belgium | NEAR 150 HORSES 
ALREADY STABLED 
AT M ID L M  DOWNS
Morning Workouts By 

Stock H e l d  
Daily •

OPENS FRIDAY

Post Time Each Day 
Scheduled For 

2.30 P. M.

Paul Van Zeeland, Belgian 
premier, and Mrs. Van Zeeland, 
are pictured above as they ar
rived in New York. Their 
visit again revived reports the 
premier would discuss with 
President Roosevelt the possi
bility of a world-wide economic 

conference.

Final preparations were being per
fected today by Ford Corkran and 
“Pinky” Gooch for the eight day race 
meet at Midland Downs which opens 
Friday. Post time each day will be 
2:30 p. m., “promptly”, according to 
Corkran who secured the track from 
Midland Fair, Inc., to hold the “ last 
authorized meet in Texas.”

Between 100 and 150 horses al
ready were stabled at the track, with 
morning workouts taking on big 
time proportions. Most of the crack 
thoroughbreds which were raced at 
Amarillo and Pampa áre on hand, 
with several which had previously 
been racing at the four major tracks 
of Texas.

Taking advantage of the last op
portunity to enjoy horse racing with 
pari-mutuel privileges, attendance 
at the meet here was expected to 
be heavy throughout the eight days 
from June 25 through July 3. Both 
Corkran and Gooch have been here 
at previous meets and are well 
known in Texas turf circles.

Races staged at the three-quarter 
mile track here are known for their 
Interest ?jnd entertainment. The 
heavily populated oil territory to the 
west of Midland is expected to ac
count for large attendance each day, 
culminating with the big July 3 “last' 
day of Texas racing.”

Announcements of feature races 
and handicaps will be made from 
day to day, as it Is’ determined what 
horses are available for the best 
events.

SEMNOLE WELL 
H E P fflB V  ACID

Shell No. 1 Mann Flows 
208 Barrels Fluid 

In 7 Hours

MARIJUANA FARM 
PRO BEM D ERED

Corpus Christi Sheriff 
Says 2 ,000  Acres A t  

Raymondville

Unworried by the strike that 
has thrown the Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation, of which he is 
chairman, into blood-stained 
turmoil, Charles M. Schwab 
told intteviewers as he stepped 
off the liner Europa, where he is 
pictured above, that the labor 
trouble was “a phase”  and 

would soon right itself.

BY FRANK GARDNER
Responding to a 2,000-gallon acid 

treatment. Shell Petroleum Corpora
tion No. 1 S. F. Mann today brought 
the Seminole area of Gaines into 
the rank of important pools by flow
ing 208 barrels of fluid in seven 
hours, of which 121 barrels was net 
oil and the rest basii; sediment, drill
ing water and acid residue. It is 
now taking potential test.

Before acidizing, it headed 106 
barrels, four percent b. s. and 
water, in 14 hours. Hole was loaded 
160 barrels of oil and 2,000 gallons 
of acid pumped in, followed by a 
37-barrel flush load. The well was 
allowed to stand for an hour and 
30 minutes, then swabbed for two 
hours at the rate of 25 barrels an 
hour. It kicked off and flowed out 
acid sludge, then began gradually 
to clear up.

Several weeks ago, the well had 
made 64 barrels in 24 hours, with 
over 6,000,000 cubic feet of gas. High 
gas-oil ratio was reduced by ce
menting 254 feet of 5-inch liner 
at 5,027. Total depth of the well is 
5,060 feet in lime. It is located 660 
feet from the north and west lines 
of section 220, block G, W. T. R. R. 
survey, and offsets to the east the 
first oil well on the Seminole struc
ture, Walsh & Adams (formerly 
Amerada) No. 1-A Avei'itt.

Wasson Increasing
Continuing to show increased 

production as it flows through 5 1/2- 
inch casing, with 2-inch tubing 
closed, Amon G. Carter and Con
tinental No. 1 A. L. Wasson, north
western Gaines discovery, gauged 
production of 273 barrels of oil the 
past 24 hours. Gas volume has also 
increased, and is now believed to be 
in the neighborhood of four and 
one-half to five million cubic feet. 
Total depth of the pool opener is 4,- 
959 feet in lime, and it is located 
2,310 feet from the north and 330 
feet from the west line of section 48, 
block AX, public school land.

A mile and a quarter to the 
southw'est, Amerada No. 1 Matthews, 
northeast corner of section 417, 
block G, C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. G. 
survey, is drilling at 1,465 feet in 
red rock.

Conoco Nd. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones, in 
section 22, block A -7, public school 
land, nine miles west and three miles 
south of the Wasson well, is drilling 
at 4,630 feet in lime. It went back 
into solid lime at 4,588.

In southern Gaines, Wexitz No. 1 
Dalmont is drilling at 4,749 feet in 

"'^ihie, with stains of oil reported in 
(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

CORPUS CHRISTI. June 23. (/P)- 
Sheriff William Shely, Corpus Chris
ti, said today that Governor Allred 
had promised an immediate inves
tigation after he had been asked 
to take immediate action toward 
clearing 2,000 acres of marijuana, 
reported growing near Raymondville. 
Deputies said they saw one patch 
of 700 acres.

LAMBIE, MERRILL 
IN SAN ANTONIO

Pair Confirm Reports O f 
New York to Rome Hop 

Late In July

SAN ANTONIO, June 23 {¿P}— 
Trans-Atlantic fliers Dick Merrill 
and Jack Uambie arrived here to
day, confirming reports they plan 
a New York-Rome non-stop flight 
late in July.

Grass Fire Causes 
A  Run by Firemen

Firemen were called out today 
because of a »small grass fire on 
North Weatherford street, but 
found the blaze controlled by the 
time of their arrival. There was no 
damage reported.

Miss Jerry Booker is recuperating 
from the effects of an accident last 
week in which she broke her left arm 
when she fell at a skating rink.

1 W âferini' Lawns for Next Two Weeks 
I Pending Completion of New Reservoir

Pending completion of Midland’s 
additional half million gallon water 
storage reservoir, in Moody addi
tion, water users have been asked by 
city officials to assist in conserving 
the daily storage supply during the 
next ten days.

From 3 to 7 p. m., each day, when 
the daily consumption reaches its 
peak, citizens are asked to refrain 
from watering lawns and to other
wise assist in conserving the storage 
supply. Average daily consumption 
during the past few hot days has 
been approximately 1,250,000 gallons.

Upon completion of the new stor
age reservoir and additions to the 
pumping units, the daily capacity 
will be 2,500,000 gallons, at least a 
million more than will be used dur
ing any one day.

19 PRISONERS AT 
EASTHAM PRISON 

FARM IESCAPE
Capture of Ten Said 

Likely To Be 
Made Soon

LED B Y ^B Y B E E

All In Readiness 
For Big Rotarians 

Picnic Thursday
Committees in charge of the Ro

tary picnic to be staged at Clover- 
dale park Thursday at 7:30 p. m., 
announced today that all is in rea
diness for feeding and entertaining 
the members, their families and 
guests. Preparations for at least 150 
werè being made.

Principal interest in the entertain
ment program centered around a 
visting Indian chief, well known 
ovér the country for his visits to 
service clubs, Boy Scout meetings 
and other community affairs.

Barbecued chickens, steaks, iced 
tea, lemonade and all the “ trim
mings” were being prepared by John 
P. Howe, W. B. Simpson, Herbert 
Coliings, Clint Lackey, Winston F, 
Borum, Percy J. Mims, L. H. Tiffin 
and others serving on arrangements 
committees.

The picnic will be the annual 
ladies’ night which marks the end 
of the fiscal year. Wives and children 
of Rotarians, as well as other guests 
are expected, each Rotarían to pay 
fifty cents per person in his party. 
The event at Cloverdale takes the 
place of the usual Thursday lunch
eon.

Midland Stores To 
Be Closed July 5

Midland business houses will ob
serve July 4 holiday, which this year- 
falls on Sunday, by closing shop on 
Monday, July 5, members of the 
retail committee of the Midland 
chamber of commerce, at a meeting 
at the chamber of commerce office 
this morning, voting favorably on 
the July 5 closing and recommending 
same to all business interests of the 
city. The July 4 holiday is one of 
the five holidays local merchants a- 
greed, by signing a petition circu
lated the first of this year, to observe 
during 1937.

The question. of local stores ob
serving earlier closing hours during 
the summer months was voted upon 
unfavorably by the retaA comniittee 
after the matter had been discussed 
from various angles.

The supply of water at the source, 
Cloverdale park, is unlimited. The 
only difficulty in supplying unlimited 
amounts at all hours of the day is 
the storage supply and the friction 
caused by lifting the water to the 
100 foot tower reservoir in the city. 
When the additional reservoir is 
completed and the new pumps added, 
the friction will be reduced suffi
ciently that twice the present con
sumption may be supplied without 
difficulty.

The new improvements, costing 
approximately $20,000,. were to have 
been completed by June 1, but were 
delayed because of strikes which 
affected delivery of materials. All 
materials now are on the ground, 
with ten days times needed for 
completion of the project.

RELIEF MEASURE 
PASSEDBYSENATE

A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  Defeats 
Opposition W hen The 

Act Is Adopted

WASHINGTON, June 23 (JPy— 
Roosevelt forces over-rode all op
position Tuesday to push the next 
fiscal year $1,500,000,000 relief ap
propriation through the senate in 
substantially the form wanted by 
the administration.

After brushing aside an attempt 
by Senator Vandenberg, (R-Mich) to 
turn relief administration back to 
the states, the chamber approved 
the big measures on a voice vote.

It then went back to the house 
for consideration of numerous sen
ate amendments, nearly all second
ary.

As an amendment, the senate vot
ed to extend the public works ad
ministration for two years, and 
make $340,000,000 available from the 
PWA revolving fund for grants and 
loans.

A voice vote disposed of a pro
posal by Senator Bridges (R-NH) to 
trim the appropriation a third to 
$1,000,000,000. An amendment by 
Senator Lodge (R-Mass) to set 
aside $20,000,000 for an unemploy- 
m.ent census lost, 48 to 30.

Senator Connally (D-Tex) called 
the substitute “unsound” and argued 
that if relief is a federal responsi
bility, the government “ought to 
keep hands on the purse strings.”

accusT dH ille
OFTALEVADING

Personal Holding Company 
Formed To Avoid  

Payments

Troop-Supervised Quiet Prevail si
Over Seven-State Steel Strikes

WASHINGTON, June 23 (/P)— 
Commissioner Guy T. Helvering, in
ternal revenue bureau, told the con
gressional inquiry today that he be
lieved Cecil DeMille, movie producer, 
had created a personal holding 
company in a “purposeful attempt to 
evade surtaxes.”

Hemmed in hy Gauntlet of Clubs and Gas Guns

Former Barrow Pal 
Downs Guard To 

Start Break
HUNTSVILLE. June 23. (/P) — 

Nineteen escapees from thè East- 
ham prison farm dodged through 
East Texas today ahead of posses 
and bloodhounds, as penitentiary 
system officials expressed confi
dence the felons could not long 
hold their advantage.

Traces of the group, which 
overpowered a guard yesterday, 
were reported; eight said to have 
forced three men to surrender 
their auto and clothes early to
day between Trinity and River
side. Mrs. Timlee Allen, Hunts
ville relief worker, telephoned 
sheriff Claude Mitchell that her 
husband had been met by two 
mep on a lonely road at mid
night but that he escaped without 
giving them his clothes, as they 
demanded

HUNTSVILLE, June 23 (;P>—Cap
tain J. P. Hamilton of Eastham 
prison farm north of here said last 
night he believed he had ten of the 
19 convicts who figured in a break 
yesterday afternoon trapped in the 
bottom land near the farm.

The men fled on mules and 
horses in a break engineered by 
W. H. Bybee, who was liberated 
Jan. 16, 1934, when Clyde Barrow 
helped Raymond Hamilton to 
freedom behind a barrage of gun 
fire at the s*ame farm.

Bybee, serving life for murder 
and robbery with firearms from 
Stephens and Throckmorton coun
ties, overpowered Guard Frank 
Allen while at work in the field. 
It was reported he was assisted 
by James Rice, under sentence 
oi 27 years from Harris county for 
robbery with firearms in two cases 
and robbery by ass>ault, , but this 
could not ne verified.

The escape was in two plow 
squads, the other convicts scatter
ing immediately after Bybee at
tacked the guard, who was unin
jured. Bybee took the guard’s 
horse. The other convicts took 
fifteen mules.

Warden W. W. Waid said Al
len’s clothing, boots, gun, ammu
nition and horse were taken, By
bee and Rice fleeing with the 
shotgun and about four shells.

In the break at Eastham farm 
in 1934 Clyde Barrow and Boonie 
Parker liberated Hamilton and Joe 
Palmer along with Bybee. In the 
shooting a guard, Major Crowson, 
was killed. Hamilton and Palmer 
were later captured and executed. 
Bybee was taken shortly after the 
break.

■.'r

Clubbed guns and night-stick (at right), and a tear gas projector (center) brandished by law officers at 
Youngstown, O., form a menacing gauntlet for a harassed strike picket caught Ip the thick of the fierce 
night riot at the Republic steel plant, during which one man was slain. The picket, caught by a courageous 
cameraman in the height of the melee, seeks to duck away behind a parked auto while his antagonists

clos3 in.

ITALY, GERMANY 
AGAIN WITHDRAW 
FROM^A^PATROL

Warships Are T a k ^  
Home as Britain 

Stands Ground
LONDON. June 23. (JP) — Ger- 

mairy and Italy, rebuffed by the 
Franco-British stand against a 
“warning” naval display toward the 
Spanish government, withdrew war
ships from the international pa
trol today.

In Rome, Italian ships were re
ported ordered Completely from 
Spanish waters,  ̂ German warships 
moved eastward through the Medi
terranean to an unannounced desti
nation.

Gerrhan Foreign Secretary Von 
Neurat'h announced that Nazis, who 
had demanded a demonstration in 
protest of the purported Spanish 
torpedo attempts against a German 
cruiser, would confine themselves 
to the withdrawal action .

Rumors of an Italo-German block
ade of the Spanish government on 
the Mediterranean coastline was 
thus apparently dispelled.

FINAL BANK NIGHT 
SCHEDUIB THÜRS.

Discontinuance O f The 
Feature Announced 

By Officials

Tomorrow night is the final bank 
night to be held in Midland, thea
tre officials announcing discontin
uance of the feature after a ruling 
recently handed down by the state 
court of civil appeals that bank 
nights are a lottery,

A record crowd is expected to 
make an effort to win the final 
award of $315. In order to accommo
date every person, those attending 
the Yucca and Ritz today, tonight 
or tomorrow afternoon will be eligi
ble for the award.

Numbers will be drawn untfl. a 
winner is found and the money will 
be given him.

Calves Gain Thirty 
Pounds During Week
Two 4-H Club calves being raised 

by Clarence Scharbauer Jr., were 
reported by county agent Debnam 
today to have put on 30 pounds each 
within the past week. Debnam said 
that the record being made by the 
calves was one of fhe best in this 
section and that they were almost 
sure prize winners in shows to be 
held this fall.

A calf being fed out for the shows 
last year by Scharbauer was lost 
when it was- burned to death in a 
ranch barn fire.

Yoga Newest Town 
To Start Building 

In Gaines County
YOGA, Gaines County, Tex., June 
23—Hardly had the first drop of oil 
flowed from the sensational new 
discover^  ̂  ̂ well in northwestern 
Gaines county, drilled by Amon G. 
Carter, Fort Worth publisher, and 
Continental Oil Company on A. L. 
Wasson land, before two enterpris
ing oil men from Seminole jumped 
in and made plans for a townsite 
two miles east of the well.

A. A. Kinney and Arthur Duff, 
lease brokers, announced that they 
have obtained 80 acres comprising 
the north half of the northeast 
quarter of section 344, block G, from 
Robertson Brothers, of Paducah, 
who own the surface rights, and are 
starting surveying of 400 townsite 
lots. Business lots will be 125 by 
125 feet, and residential lots 140 
by 50 feet.

Asked how he arrived at such 
an unique name as “Yoga” for his 
new town, Kinney said that he 
merely combined the first two letters 
of Yoakum and Gaines. The town 
will be only three miles south of the 
Yoakum county line. Shell Petro
leum Corporation, holder of the 
lease for oil rights under the town- 
site, has given permission for its 
location there provided buildings 
do not interfere with drilling of 
oil wells on the lease, since its hold
ings are expected to be productive, 
in the, light of recent developments.

Several roads pass through or 
near the Yoga townsite, including 
the road from the Hobbs-Seminole 
highway to the Wasson well, and 
these directly from Seagraves and 
Seminole.

Development in the Wasson pool 
is expected to be rapid, due to the 
diversity of acreage holdings near 
the well. Four more wells are drill
ing in the vicinity, and locations are 
being made for more tests of the 
limestone pay.

DELIVER ADDRESS 
AT CHURCH HERE

Members of Christian 
Church to Hear 

" Preacher
Dr. R.' C. Snodgrass, recognized 

by church leaders throughout the 
country, . as perhaps the nation’s 
outstandij,ig “Pulpit preacher,” and 
one of thie nation’s greatest preach
ers will deliver the message at a 
special ^rvice sponsored by the 
First ChKtian church at 8:00 o ’clock 
ThursdaB night.

Dr. sjodgrass v,'as president of 
iaip. Church Convention in 
was recently awarded an 
egree by Texas Christian 
He was awarded the de

fer the outstanding work 
done in t^e Brotherhood throughout 
the United States. Critics have said 
of Dr. Snodgrass that he possesses 
the most arresting and pleasing 
voice among the public speakers of 
America today.

The public is cordially invited to 
hear Dr. Snodgrass. Special music 
will be rendered by the church choir 
under the direction of the clioir di
rector, Mrs. M. A. Park.

Warren Andrews, executor of the 
Mercantile National Bank of Tulsa, 
was a business visitor here today.

the Chril 
1936 an(| 
honorar; 
Universi^ 
gree LL.Í

Edward Celebrates 
His Birthday Today

ST. WOLFGANG, Austria. June 
23. (/P)—The Duke of Windsor cele- 
brted his forty-third birthday “hap
pily” and quietly today; a strange 
contrast to the pomp and pageantry 
last year when he was ruler of Bri
tain.

Mi’, and Mrs. C. J. Buser, 
of Midland, became the parents of 
a baby boy in an Odessa hospital 
Sunday evening. The baby Was 

, named Joseph Jackson Buser; both 
mother and baby are doing well.

{PROPONENTS MIDLAND-pUMIT ROAD 
I  JUBIIÍNT AS RIGHTTIF-WAY PRO’ CURED
f *

THROUGH WINKLER COUNTY RANCHES

TWENTY-EIGHTH 
DAY OF STRIKING 
IS S T A m  TODAY

Corpora tion  Heads 
Conferring With 

Medi^^tors

LEWIS A D A M A N T
W e ’ll Win Strike’ He 

D e c l a r e s  In 
Cleveland

CLEVELAND. June 23. (/P) — The 
seven-state steel strike entered its 
twenty-eighth day today with troop 
supervised quiet prevailing, and cor
poration heads conferring again with 
the president’s steel mediation board.

Meanwhile, John L. Lewis, CIO 
head, on his way back to Washington 
said, “we’re going to win the strike.” 

From Washington the senate post- 
office committee inquiring into the 
strike called Tom Girdler, Republic 
steel chairman, to testify.

Statistics showed approximately 
100,000 are idle, and estimated $12,- 
000,000 as the cost of the strike to 
date. Twelve have been killed and 
approximately 200 injured.

Attorney General Cummings dis
closed today he had ordered the ar
rest of six pickets for allegedly inter
fering with United States mail 
trucks at the Republic steel plants in 
Youngstown and Warren.

UNAUTHORIZED STRIKES 
PROBED BY CIO

DETROIT. June 23. (/P)—The UA- 
WA and the parent organization, the 
CIO, began an investigation today 
of unauthorized strikes at General 
Motors plants since signing a un
ion-corporation agreement last 
March 12.

At the same time a union dele
gation conferred with corporation 
officials over opening negotiations 
seeking a revision of that agreement.

WHITAKER NAMED 
UONS PRESIDENT 
AT MEETING TODAY

Other Officers Are 
Elected A s Fiscal 

Year Is Ended

MISS PAYNE RETURNS HOME

Miss Elizabeth Payne, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earle Payne, re
turned last night from Little Rock, 
Arkansas, where she had been visit
ing relatives, after attending the 
University of Arkansas the past 
year.

T

Proponents of the highway from 
Midland to Kermit, through the 
northwest Ector county oil fields, 
were jubilant over pi'ogress made 
yesterday when the Winkler county 
commissioners’ court secured the 
final right of way to put the road 
eastward from Kermit to the Wink- 
ler-Ector county line. County Judge 
McElvaney of Kermit telephoned 
the news to Judge E. H. Barron 
here.

Deal was consummated with Wad
dell Bros., for right of way across 
approximately ten miles, thereby 
giving clearance for the 23 miles 
in Winkler county. Machinery will 
be placed on the strip at once, with 
expectation that all grading in 
Winkler county will be completed 
by July 10. More than ten miles 
have been completed, ready for

laying the caliche base.
Only a small strip in northwest 

Ector county lies in the way of 
final grading, in preparation for 
paving by the state highway depart
ment. Caliche is being laid on the 
eight mile strip from the Midland 
county line westward to intercept 
the Odessa-Andrews pavement. Con
tract has been let for hard surfacing 
the 12.3 miles of the road in Midj 
land county.

Encouragement from highway of
ficials, in acting upon each segment 
as rapidly as it is cleared, leads to 
the belief that oil men and motor
ists in a few months will be driving 
on hard surfaced roads from Mid
land to Kermit, with substantial 
saving in mileage to the various 
connecting oil field routes.

Ed M. Whitaker, Midland attorney, 
was named president of the Midland 
Lions club for the coming year at 
the regular weekly luncheon of the 
club today noon, Whitaker succeed
ing John P. Butler who has served 
as president during the past year. 
The new president, active in Lions 
Club work for a number of years, 
was elevated frcrfn the first vice- 
presidency.

Other officers elected by acclama
tion following the report of the 
nominating committee were: Bill
Collyns, first vice-president; Claude 
Crane, second vice-president; Rus
sell Conkling, third vice-president; 
and George Philippus, secretary- 
treasurer (re-elected). New directors 
named were John P. Butler, James 
H. Goodman and Paul McHargue, 
holdover directors beirig Dr. John 
B. Thomas and J. Howard Hodge, 
The nomiirating committee was 
composed of M. C. Ulmer, chairman. 
Dr. John B. Thomas and J. Howard 
Hodge.

The new officers will be installed 
and will take office the first meeting 
in July. .

It was announced by President 
Butler that the regular luncheon 
for next week will be dispensed with 
in favor of the joint Lions-Rotary 
luncheon honoring Judge C. V. Ter
rell, chairman of the State Railroad 
Commission, at Hotel Scharbauer 
next Wednesday noon.

Three candidates for membership 
in the club were voted upon fav
orably at today’s luncheon, the new 
members being A. W. Snider, W. B. 
Harkrider and T. D. Kimbrough. The 
transferred membership of Thad 
Steel from the Pecos club was ac
cepted, Steel being in attendance to
day.

A financial report of the club 
carnival staged here on last Fri
day and Saturday evenings was 
made by Secretary George Philippus, 
the ilub realizing a profit of $188.90 
from the affair. The funds will be 
used to send a delegate t<? the Liom 
International cmrvention in Chi
cago next month and in carrying on 
the club’s sight conservation pro
gram.

President Butler expressed appre
ciation to club members and others 
who had a part in making the 
carnival a huge success.

Club members were asked by May
or M. C. Ulmer to.conserve on water 
as much as possible until the new 
reservoir is completed.

Guests present at today’s lunch
eon included Paul Moore of El Paso, 
Cecil Coliings of Big Spring, and 
new members A. W. Snider, W. B. 
Harkrider and Thad Steele.

The luncheon was served by the 
members of the Busy Bee Club.
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‘CAREERS» IN W P A
Whenever the administration has made a cut in its 

list of W PA relief clients, a mighty howl has gone up 
from families and individuals who believed they were get
ting a raw deal. In some cases, this protest was justified. 
In others, where the W PA  jobs had been turned into life
time careers, no sympahty was called for.

New York’s Works Progress administrator, Lieut. 
Còl. B. B. Somervell, has drawn plans for replacing 
W PA “ career” workers with jobless men and women 
more eager to equip themselves for a return to private 
employment. As a start, Colonel Somervell has ordered 
a thorough analysis of “the life on work relief” of those 
receiving federal aid.

Properly handled, this is fair procedure to those 
W PA workers who honestly want to make their way 
independent of the government. And though tardy, it 
might do much to overcome the fear that work relief is 
creating a national class of unambitious drones.

PLUG THE LEAKS
Whether you agree with J. P. Morgan in his assertion 

that the evasion of income taxes is purely a legal matter, 
untouched by any moral considerations, you must admit 
that he did hand out a bit of very sound advice for con
gress. ■

If there are loopholes which have permitted some 
$400,000,000 in tax dodging, said Mr. Morgan, congresses 
largely to blame; for “it’s up to congress to make the 
laws and if there are loopholes in them it is not the tax
payer’s fault.”

That much is indisputable. And before we get too 
excited about incorporated yachts and all the rest of the 
tax-dodging devices, we might demand that congress get 
down to work, revise the tax structure, and see to it that 
the loopholes are all plugged.

Ä « - .

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

ReiMrter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, June 23—It has to be reported that on the latest of 
at least a dozen conspicuous occasions Secretary Harold L. Ickes, the 
Vew Deal’s India rubber man, has bounced back up again from what 

Teemed to be a position on the floor.
.. . His PWA, which was supposed to be dead, has been granted two more 
-years of life with funds.
—  There isn’t going to be any new Department of Public Works right 
'Sway, which me»ans that Ickes won’t have to make a choice between 
■ being secretary of that and his present post as secretary of Ipterior.

Also if the government reorganization bill is passed, the ñame of 
the Interior Department will be^-
changed to Department of Conser
vation, as Ickes desires.

These assurances developed at a 
"titne when Ickes who hasn’t been 

well, was in the Naval Hospital 
here, away from the firing line he

loves.
Few things demonstrate the qual

ity of Ickes so well as his ability 
to stand above and seemingly ob
livious to the constant bitter intri
gue which goes on within his depart-

GUARD A G AIN ST UNCERTAINTY  
Protect Your Family

with a GULF STATES LIFE INSURANCE POLICY.
Money created by life insurance WILL PAY CURRENT BILLS, 
free your home of INDEBTEDNESS, give your wife a MONTHLY 
INCOME for a definite period and EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN. 
PLAN YOUR LIFE INSURANCE PROGRAM TO FIT

Pay Yourself as You Go Along
. W . B. HARKRIDER

Branch Manager
Phones: Office 1067—Res. 239-310-11 Thomas Bldg.—P.O. Box 548

ment and the PWA. Flat on his 
back in the hospital but never more 
mentally alert, he sent memos to 
his immediate subordinates which 
left no doubt that he meant still 
to be secretary of the Interior and 
boss of PWA, hospital or no hospi
tal.

Files Given to Roosevelt
ICKES and others in his domain 

had been victims of a persistent 
state of jitters dating back a year 
or so ago to the time when he and 
others had pushed out Louis Glavis, 
chief of the Ickes investigation 
agency and regarded by many as 
the ace of American sleuths.

The specter of Glayis still pur
sued the Ickes crowd, i  especially 
when it became known that many 
items usually supposed to have been 
in the Glavis files, were mysterious
ly missing. Piles of the Division of 
Investigation have been checked 
and cross-checked to no other end 
than a lot of headaches.

Presumably Ickes and his favor
ite chief assistant, Elbert K. Bur- 
lew—who has facetiously been 
known as the “oversecretary” ever 
since Congress created the office 
of undersecretary of the Interior 
and Roosevelt gave the job to his 
own friend and liaison man, Char
lie West of Ohio—knew what cer
tain other insiders know: that
Glavis turned results of certain of 
his inquiries over to Roosevelt. It’s 
a safe bet that none of these reports 
'compromised ‘•'¡Honest Harold” 
himself, but the general effect as 
to certain other officials is still 
speculative.

Friends of Ickes realize that his 
recent physical condition has been 
largely due to the fact that he has

^Better,' but Not ‘Bigger’ Is Proud Boast Of 
Great Lakes Exposition in Second Year

C O M E  FOR A  D R IV E  A N D  LEA R N  1HE DIFFERENCE!

. 1 Endurance
The doctors job is saving lives,

I  And he needs safety when he drives;
^  Terraplane has it, through and through.

And Number One endurance, tool

.. How these ears can “take it!“ Yes, the doctor needs a car that's 
-safe . .  . on which he can depend. But don’t you, too? Then drive 

a'car that proved its endurance in the most punishing test ever 
■ given a stock car . . .  2,104 miles averaging 87.67 miles per hour for 
" Hudson and 1,000 miles at 86.54 miles an hour for Terraplane, on  the 
fJJtah Salt Flats. In everyday driving, that extra ruggedness means 
-greater safety, low er upkeep cost, longer life. Discover all that 
-snakes these America’s No. 1 CARS . . .  just see your nearest 
“Hudson and Terraplane dealer.

BY WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
CLEVELAND. — When James 

Roosevelt, representing the Presi
dent, his father, officially opened the 
Great Lakes Exposition here 
a new precedent in expositions 

was set.
For the first time, the second- 

year opening of a show of this 
kind is not being represented as 
“bigger and better.” Oh, yes, “bet
ter” of course, and “greater,” but 
not “bigger” in geqgraphical area. 
The 175-acre tract along Cleve
land’s lake front into which the 
1936 exposition was packed, has 
not been enlarged. For Cleveland 
wanted to keep its record of pro
ducing “the easiet exposition on 
the feet” ever gotten together.

Babe Ruth could almost knock 
a baseball from Cleveland’s Pub
lic Square into the exposition 
grounds. And by keeping the grounds 
comparatively small, as exposition 
grounds go, Cleveland claims a 1936 
record for the smallest number of 
bunions developed by any exposition. 
It aims to hang on to that record in 
this re-opening.

Out for Another Record 
But within the same area, prac

tically all attractions at the Great 
Lakes Exposition will be literally 
“bigger and better” for 1937. The 
Cleveland show is out to break 
another record. No exposition has 
ever drawn moYe people the sec
ond that the first year. Cleveland 
thinks it can be done here. Nearly 
4,000,000 passed the gates last 
year. Advance sales and the addi-

i t l l l D S O M  No.l CAR oFrHE
i  moderate price film TERRAPUNE

MIDLAND MOTOR COMPANY
JAC K  H A W K IN S , Manager

107 South Colorado^ Midland, Texai

HYDRAULICHI LL- HOLD
(An optional extra on all models)

K eep s your car from  
rolling bacJnvprcIs .
stopped on up-grades.

been as conscientious and probably 
a more hard-working official than 
any other in the New Deal. But his 
breach with Glavis whom he once 
trusted implicitly and who once 
idolized Ickes, may have been a 
conti'ibuting factor. Roosevelt never 
lost his faith in Glavis, and that 
was a thorn in the faithful, indefati_ 
gable secretary’s side.

Not long ago at a White House 
conference Ickes objected to the 
proposed—and subsequently accom
plished—appointment of John Car- 
son, former secretary to the late 
Senator Jim Couzens of Michigan, 
as consumers’ counsel to the Bit
uminous Coal Commission.

Ickes suggested that Carson, who 
is known to his friends as pro- 
Roosevelt partisan, was inimical to 
Roosevelt. The President asked for 
particulars and Ickes finally com
plained that Carson and Glavis were 
intimate friends—which was true.

“Now listen, Harold,” said Roose
velt, “you can’t let the ghost of 
Glavis chase you forever.”

:!< iK
Becomes Hero in. 90 Seconds

THE new hero of government 
clerks and other minor employes in 
Washington is Congressman John 
Coffey of Washington state.

Seven “rebel” lodges, recently sus
pended from the American Federa
tion of Labor’s American Federa
tion of Government Employes, had a 
mass meeting the other night and 
proclaimed that they would like to 
be affiliated with the C. I. O.— ân 
invitation to which John L. Lewis 
has since announced himself recep
tive.

The meeting lasted for hours 
and there were several long-winded 
speakers. But Coffey held himself 
down to 90 seconds flat. He said, 
in extreme brief, that federal eco
nomy shouldn’t be taken out of the 
hides of loyal public servants. *

Coffey said exactly what the boys 
and girls wanted to hear. But the 
reason he is being hailed as a 
champion of champions all over 
the town is the fact that he became 
■the-*oifiy.©ongr0ssma» ever he«wi*of 
here who voluntarily confined him
self to a minute and a half.

tion of real “drawing personalities” 
indicate that the 1937 goal of 5,- 
000,000 ntny well be reached by Sept, 
6 when this summer’s exposition 
closes.
The Aquacade Revue, which is Billy 
Rosen’s 1937 contribution to expo- 
sitional Entertainment and the gen
eral gaiety of nations, is going to 
be an overwhelming spectacle. On 
the lake shore a 5000-seat auditor
ium has been built. In front of this, 
mounted on barges in th& lake, is 
a huge revolving stage 160 feet wide 
and 200 fe6t deep.

On the stage and in the water 
between stage and audience, 486 
swimming and diving dancers will 
cavort, led by Eleanor Holm, Johnny 
Weissmuller and Aileen Riggin of 
Olympic swimming and diving fame. 
The whole show is a musical comedy 
with songs by Rose and Dana Suess, 
costumes waterproofed by a special 
process, ensembles both in and out 
of the water directed by John Mur
ray Anderson, the famous Ziegfeld 
producer.

Dance on the Stage
When Billy Rose first surveyed 

his lakefront theater site, he had 
visions. “First show ever presented,” 
he muttered, “with the whole of 
Canada for a back-drop!” Billy has 
a busy summer in view, commuting 
back and forth to Fort Worth, Tex., 
where he is also running a show.

Three times as much light-power 
as Radio City uses in its famous 
shows is required for the Aquacade 
spectacle, and illuminated curtains 
of spraying fountains 40 feet high 
are just an incident. ̂  -- -

When the $600,000 show is over, 
the whole stage is pulled up flush 
to the shore and the audience can 
dance on it. Wayne King, Isham 
Jones, Shep Fields, Bob Crosley, Ted 
Weems, Glen Gray, Joe Venuti and 
Stubby Gordon’s bands are all sche
duled during the summer.

Biijt this marine spectacle is 
only one of four shows running with
in the exposition. Sun-weary visi
tors will be able to duck into the 
second largest tent in the world 
to see Winterland, a revue on ice, 
led by Maribel Vinson, Evelyn Chan
dler, and Walter Arian, top notch 
ice skaters. Miss Vinson, like Miss 
Holm, is turning pro for the en
gagement. Here again, visitors will 
be able to have a skate for them
selves in July and August during 
the performance intervals. A double 
tent, with space between the two 
coverings, makes possible the ice 
in summer.

Texas Show Moved In
Tom Patricola, veteran vaude- 

villian, is moving in the whole Billy 
Rose Pioneer Palace show that was 
so popular at Ft. Worth last sum
mer. A long bar with continuous old- 
time vaudeville going on in a sta^p 
recessed into the wall above h, 
will amuse the customers here. And 
Tony Sarg’s marionettes will be

^ J h iL jo W / L

A devout negro woman of one 
denomination claims that she pass
ed by the church of another denom
ination last night.

“And what do you think they 
were dong?” she asked. “They had 
a radio out on the lawn, listening 
to that fight when they were sup
posed to be holding prayer meet
ing.”

4c ^
Well, at least their prayers were 

answered in the eighth round.;}c Jj; *
I understand that Editor Jim 

Kelly will pan us this week in the 
Stanton Reporter because our head
line called the labor mediation board

( Reserves the right to “qiisck” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnig).

a “meditation board”. Well, I still 
think we called it by the right 
name.

* * *
Who is the man who, according 

to Little George, ambles around the 
hotel lobby like a bull around a 
windmill? 4( 4c 4c

At a territorial camp a battalion 
was being instructed on “How to 
take a convoy through open coun
try.” One company was told off to 
represent a convoy, the men being 
told that they were to represent 
horses, cows, and wagons. When 
the order to advance was given, the 
convoy moved on; but the major 
noticed that one man continued to 
lie down. ,He galloped up to him and 
said, “Why don’t you advance?”

The man replied, “ I can’t sir.” 
“You can’t? What do you mean?” 
“ I ’m a wagon, and I’ve got a 

wheel off.”

competing with continuous perform
ances of 18 plays in another thea
ter.

The central theme of the Cleve
land show this year has been 
changed from Iron and Steel to “The 
Making of a Nation,” a $500,000 ex
hibit of models in motion showing 
triumphs of industry, science, agri
culture, and education. The Radio
land performance of last year has 
been buttressed with more stars of 
the air, and with continuous vaude
ville to keep the show moving.

For the first time an auto trailer 
camp will be established at the 
exposition grounds, and picnic space 
is also being provided. The entire 
grounds is being repainted and re
decorated, running to red and white 
instead of blue, and several foreign 
couritries aye actively sponsoring ex
hibits in the Foreign Village instead 
of depending on local nataionality 
groups.

All Lived but One
Michigan, West Virginia, Ohio 

and Florida are maintaining state 
exhibits, and Florida also brought 
28. carloads of tropical trees and 
vegetation, including a complete 
orange grove.

Incidentally, you may think that 
exposition trees are just stuck in 
the ground for the summer. Not 
at Cleveland, anyway. Of some 
1300 trees planted on the exposi
tion grounds last spring, only one 
failed to survive the winter and 
make new growth this spi’ing.

Rehearsals for the Aquacade spec
tacle brought considerable grief. 
There wasn’t a hall in Cleveland 
big enough to hold the cast. So 
they were scattered about tovL-n in 
small sections of 60 or 80 apiece. 
And then “chorus-boy” , trouble be
gan to develop. It seems that boys 
who were husky enough to swim 
and do 65-foot dives off the towers 
at the corners of the aquatic stage 
resented the “lahrde-diah” stteps 
that went with the dance routines. 
They dropped out like flies at first, 
but a full chorus of “Aquadonises” 
was finally achieved.

There are 200 places on the ex
position grounds to eat anything 
from “cheeseburgers” to a 10- 
course dinner, and the management 
avers that peep-shows, strip-dancers, 
Parisian Naughties, fan, bubble, and 
Hoochie-Koochie dancing are out, 
so far as the Midway goes. But of 
course, expositions will be exposi
tions.

Dog Can Say “ M am a,”
W om an Owner Reveals

MINNEAPOLIS. (U.R) — W h e n  
Mrs. J. E. Ganley speaks to her 
dog, “Muggs” she expects some back 
talk—and generally she gets it!

“Muggs” is a 5-year-old Boston 
bulldog of unusual canine accom
plishments. He has attempted hu
man speech as a result of Mrs. 
Ganley’s teaching him to imitate at 
least one word—a very creditable 
“mama.”

WE LOAN MONEY 
ON AUTOMOBILES
B«-finance your present contract,
make your payments smaller.
Lend you money to pay other 

bills, taxes, etc.
Pay Back in Small Month

ly Payments.
Loans Completed in Very  

Short Time

MOTOR HNANCE 
COMPANY

Next Door to J. C. Penney Store 
in Midland

Day Phone No. 20, Night No. 375 
Midland, Texas 

Roy Stockard, Agent

Hot Weather is Here-- 
Beware of Biliousness!

Have you ever noticed that in 
very hot weather your organs of 
digestion and elimination: seem to 
become torpid or lazy? Your food 
sours, forms gas, causes belching, 
heartburn, and a feeling of rest
lessness and irritability. Perhaps 
you may have sick headache, 
nausea and dizziness or blind 
spells on suddenly rising. Your 
tongue may be coated, your com 
plexion, bilioiLS and, your bowel 
actions sluggish or insufficient. ‘ -

These are some o f the more 
common symptoms or warnings of 
biliousness or so-called “ torpid 
liver,” so prevalent in hot climates. 
Don’t neglect them. Take Calo- 
tabs, the improved calomel com
pound tablets that give you the 
effects of calomel and salts, com
bined. You will be delighted with 
the prompt relief they afford. 
Trial package ten cents, family 
pkg, twepty-five cts.. At drug 
stores. (Adv.)

Rhetoric Soars 
As Casa Manana 

Reveiw Is Given
FORT WORTH. June 23.— He’s 

loose again, Ned Alvord, the old- 
time circus press-agent with his col

ossal torrent of rhetoric! Writing 
of the wonders of Billy Rose’s Fort 
Worth Frontier Fiesta, Southwest’s 
amusement center of the summer,* 
the picturesque typewriter praitder, 
who wears a swallow-tail coat, says:

“As the 1936 Frontier Centennial 
outshone in glamor and glory al^ 
the splendors of the ages, so shall 
the 1937 Fiesta eclipse its predeces
sor with the luster of bedazzling ef
fulgence.

“And it is all new from the 
chromatic Pinwheel Plaisance to the 
trifling wisps of gossan^er that vest 
the provocative contours of delec
table womanhood.”

He speaks of “an ensemble of 
ten score alluring adolescent Ap
hrodites,” and of the Pioneer Pal
ace as the “rowdy, raffish rende
zvous of robust ribaldry” and then 
he soars to this climax, “Casa Man
ana flames forth in a veritable Ves
uvius of creative opulence as com
pared with the Stygian mediocrity of 
all other stage spectacles, past and 
present. Here, on the largest oscil
lating, rotating rostrum on earth 
is revealed Billy Rose’s all new levia
than of extravaganzas.”

Read the Classified 
Ads Daily
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Better Wives For American Men Is 
Dream o f Camp Fire Girls * President

Mrs. Williams Sets  ̂
Jubilee Goal High

BY HELEN WELSHIMER 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK.— If Mrs. Elbert Wil
liams, who 'is one of Texas’ prize 
examples of a successful, happy 
mother and home-maker, can make 
her dream come true, American 
girls are going to be such good wives 
that the barometer of the nation’s 
marital happiness will shoot star- 
ward. That is the goal Mrs. Wil
liams, who hails from Dallas, has 
set for her regime as the silver 
jubilee president of the Camp Fire 
Girls.

Mrs. Williams is slim, blue-eyed, 
and silver-haired. She is the kind 
of hostess who welcomes any guests 
—but especially young ones—at any 
hour. Moreover, she has three
daughters and one son of her own, 
who have initiated her thoroughly 
into youth’s problems. In fact, she 
started to share in girls’ outdoor 
problems 12 years ago when her 
oldest daughter, Elsie, now 24 and 
married, first joined the Camp Fire 
Girls. Dorothy and Julia Ann, 
Freshmen at the Texas Methodist 
University, joined later and her 
interest continued.

Naturally Mrs. Williams hopes 
to train girls to be better wives 
through the Camp Fire Girls’ or
ganization, which prides itself on 
the domestic accomplishments of 
its alumnae. The first step in the 
materialization of her dream is to 
get more girls to participate in 
the wife-training Work of the group 
she heads.

“We want to add 200,000 more 
girls to the 250,000 members we 
already have,’ ’ she says. “Camp 
Fire girls make excellent wives be
cause there are such few things 
that they can’t do. They are fine 
cooks, healthy human beings, trained 
to efficiency and skill.

“Most men like sports and want 
their wives to be companions who 
share their out of door recreations. 
I knbw. I didn’t know anything 
about sports when l  was married, 
but my husband was so fond of 
them I decided I’d better learn. 
Now I ’m as big a football and 
baseball fan as he is. Last Christ
mas his gift to our family was a 
trip to the Rose Bowl to see Texas 
M^ethodist University play. I could 
not have asked for anything that 
pleased me more, and neither could 
the family.”

Wide-awake, alert, sensitive to 
all youth's problems, Mrs. Williams

June ¡S  Month Of Roses

/

j Announcements |
4.------------------------------------------- •!.

THURSDAY
Visit the Midland County Mus

eum (in the court house). It will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o ’clock.

The Ace High Club will meet at 
2:30 with Mrs. W. M. Holmes, 411 N. 
D.

The Twelve-ite Club will meet 
Thursday morning at 9:30 with 
Mrs. R. I. Dickey, 513 West Wall, in
stead of with Mrs. A. O. Thomas 
as previously announced.

The Thursday Sewing Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. John King, 
Jr.

Mrs. Elbert Williams and two daughters
is fond of horseback riding, plays 
golf and swims. She is an exponent 
of the idea that a woman will in
crease one man’s happiness if she 
is able to participate In group life. 

* ❖  ❖
Home Is Dominating Interest

MRS. WILLIAMS, who was the 
daughter of a Methodist circuit rid
er, has lived m Texas since she 
was five years old and studied at 
the old Polytechnical University, 
now Texas Methodist University, 
where she contacts so many boys 
and girls. Her husband is a prom
inent Texas oil man who shares her 
ideas about comfortable home-life:

They have built a rambling Tex
as ranch house, constructed from 
cream-colored brick, in an effort 
to conserve the regional architec
ture of Texas, and it has become 
one of the show-places of the Lone 
Star state. Great square chimneys, 
shadow-strewn verandas, a rambling 
L, white-washed exposed rafters, 
murals on the chimney walls which 
tell of the building of the Spanish 
missions in Texas, a great outdoor 
fire place, and guest quarters ar
range above the garage and done 
in the style of a ship’s cabin with 
two-tier bunks approached by lad
ders, all signify that Mrs. Wil
liams’ home is her first interest.

Youth is a close second, though.

Delphian Club Has 
Interesting Program.

, The Delphian chapter had' its 
final study Tuesday morning. Meet, 
ings will be resumed on September 
13th. Mrs. H. B. Dunagan led a very 
interesting program on Russian 
Literature. Topic reports were given 
as follows:

“Dostoyevsky,” Mrs. H. B. Duna
gan.

“Dostoyevsky’s,” Mrs. Geo. Kirk
wood.

“His Philosophy as Unfolded in

his Writings'’, Mrs. Leo Hendricks.
“Andreyev,” Mrs. Hal Peck.
“Individuals’ Ideals and Illusions,” 

Mrs. Debnam.
“The Life of Man,” Mrs. E. P. 

Lamar.
“Andreyev)’s Atjtitude toward 

Ideas and Institutions,” Mrs. Wal
lace Irwin.

“The Shadow of Hope,” Mrs. John 
Adams.

Mrs. E. H. Powers was a guest. 
Members present were Mesdames, 
J. D. Dillard, Geo. Kirkwood, Chas. 
Klapproth, Hal Peck, Leo Hen
dricks, W. F. Cowden, E. P. La
mar, Steve Debnam, H. B. Dunagan, 
John Adams, Wallace Irwin, W. T.

«S ke M O N D A Y  W A S H D A Y

The lady who plans to enjoy her 
leisure keeps youth longer, and 
has more time for fam ily and 
friends. Say “ NO M ORE“  to your 
laundry annoyances by saying 
“ PLEASE CALL“  to our route 
man!

PHONE 90

MIDLAND
STEAM

LAUNDRY

Simple arrangement of roses in which the lovely foliage plays a 
part. Note the simple container and how it gives full attraction to

the flowers.

FRIDAY
The Ladies’ Golf Association will 

meet at the country club at 8:30 
a. m. Free instructions will be given 
beginners. For luncheon reservations 
call Mrs. Howe at the club.

“YOUTH today is more whole
some than it used to be,” she com
ments. “It knows how to meet new 
situations for it has developed re
markable self-confidence. The eco
nomic depression has caused boys 
and girls to step out into greater in_ 
dependence and trained them in 
self-reliance. They have a greater 
sense of responsibility and desire 
to make use of their Opportunities.

“That Sk! why the need of organ
izations such as the Camp Fire 
Girls is increasing. Boys and girls J 
who are wholesomely occupied will 
find ways to use this new energy 
and won’t be subjects for law en
forcement. Thé growing need for 
youth is more leisure time activi
ties.

Mrs. Williams extends the vi
sion for Camp Fire Girls beyond 
the walls of any house, though. She 
sees an opportunity to develop a 
distinct interest in international 
problems and promote peace.

She gives eight rules for happy 
lives to the girls she heads. Here 
they are: Cultivate a healthy body; 
learn how to manage and care for 
a home; take an interest in world 
affairs; appreciate music and art; 
value deeply the spiritual values of 
life; make your personal appearance 
attractive; acquire social ease when 
with boys and men as soon as possi
ble; and, above all, keep busy.

Co-Ed of ’73 Thinks 
Modems Are Great

June is the month of roses and 
whether we are fortunate enough to 
have them in our own garden or re
ceive a large boxful of the gorgeous 
blooms from the florist there is 
nothing lovelier in the home. Fresh 
flowers in the home, whether they 
be roses or other seasonal flowers 
give an atmosphere of culture and 
refinement even in the plainest sur
roundings.

Undoubtedly the first choice of 
most Americans, the rose is appro
priate for any occasion or purpose 
and in any quantity. Its fine texture, 
subtle fragrance, and great range 
of colors makes a single bud as 
complete a bouquet as a large 
bowl filled with a colorful mass of

FORT WORTH. June 23.—“ Col
lege girls of today are great. I’m 
glad they are not as prudish as 
those of yesterday.”

This is the opinion of Mrs. J. A. 
Pharr of Fort Worth, who was a 
student in old Add-Ran Collqge 
(forerunner of Texas .Christian 
University) in Thorp Springs, Texas, 
the first year the school was ope
rated by Addison and Randolph 
Clark.

One of the things that Mrs. 
Pharr has never forgotten is that 
girls were strictly forbidden to 
wear bangs, ruffles and hoop-skirts.

For amusement in that college of 
1873, the boys played baseball, and 
the entire school participated in 
picnics and “sociables,” she recalls.

“Girls were not allowed to play 
any kind of game. It was not right. 
It was severely reproved when I 
was caught swinging a croquet mal
let.

“Boys and girls were not sup
posed to walk together,” and she

Walsh, F. H. Schouten, Curtis 
Bond and Ross Williams.

Jamboree News

By BILLY NOBLE
George Miller, Buster Howard, 

"Val Borum, Billy Noble, Harry Sin- 
dor f, (taking over patrol leader in 
Goodrich Hejl’s place), Wallace 
Wimberley, Sam J. Atkins, Billy 
White, Garlund Vinson, Nat Shick, 
Doctor Hardy, and Alfred J. Stiles 
attended the special meeting in Big 
Spring Tuesday night.

Many things were cussed and dis
cussed, but, as Stiles said, “We 
could express our opinions for or 
against anything, but, when a plan 
was finally accepted, we must all 
cooperate.” Strict discipline will be 
vital and necessary in order to keep 
the twenty-five thousand boys “ cor
ralled.”

The railroads are really cooperat
ing with us and are to be commend
ed. They have done everything in 
their power to make this trip a 
success. However, they are very 
sorry that we will not have air-con
ditioning all the way to Washington. 
Due to the steel strikes it has been 
impossible to install equipment in 
the coaches ‘“recruited” for the spe
cial trip. This was quite a blow, 
for we are sure it will be quite 
torrid in the east.

This is the schedule of the train 
which will take the Buffalo Trail 
contingent to Fort Worth:

Pecos, 3:40 a. m.
Monahans, 4:55 a. m. (Boys from 

Royalty and Wink will entrain here).
Odessa, 6.00 a. m.
Midland, 6:35 a. m.
Big Spring, 8:00 a. m.
Sweetwater, 9:30 a. m .(Scouts 

from Snyder entrain here).
Breakfast will be served all the 

boys from Midland to Pecos at 
Big Spring. All other meals will 
be served on the train at regular 
intervals.

In the bulletin received by all the 

paused to smile.
“I’ve always wondered what hap

pened to the boy that President 
Clark saw me walking with near 
the close of school.”

choice blooms.
Most roses have good foliage of 

Interesting character and pleasing 
color so no additional greens are 
needed when arranging them into 
a bouquet. The addition of many 
fern leaves or the very fine aspara
gus plumosus is both a waste and 
a disregard for the beauty of the 
rose foliage.

Place the flowers at various levels 
for added interest even if some of 
the stems have to be shortened con
siderably. The large or more open 
roses placed low and near the cen
ter give a feeling of stability and 
help tie the blooms and the con
tainer into a single composition.

Jamboree Scouts, instructions were 
given as to equipment, insignia, 
spending money (which will be safe
ly and efficiently handled), and cos
tumes.

Before dismissing to hear Joe 
Lewis knock out Jim Bradford, Gar
land Vinson was chosen (by the 
flip of a coin) as scoutmaster with 
Buter Howard his assistant.

Speaking of scoutmasters readily 
brings to mind the troop. 'The Buf
falo Trail’s troop number is 22.

Here is the official address for 
your son in Washington:
Name .......................................

Jamboree Camp 
Region 9, Section N. Troop 22 
Washington, D. C., or 

This will also reach him:
Name .......................................

Jamboree Camp 
9—567

Washington, D. C.
As to activities it was revealed 

that our region will be the first 
to see Mount Vernon, Wednesday 
morning. Optional sightseeing pre
dominates for the next few days. 
On July 7, Region 9 will rehearse 
their display or pageant. Local boys 
will participate. This is especially 
significant, for the president of the 
United States will review the pa
geants that night!' ' > . -

There were a few other items dis
cussed. There v/iU be a post office 
for every 1,080 boys; an elaborately 
planned New York trip was present
ed us and final news of it will ap
pear tomorrow.

Farewell, it’s now “Washington or 
Bust.” .

Party Returns From 
Trip to Mexico City

Mrs. I. E. Daniel, Mrs. Susie G. 
Noble and Miss Jerra Edwards re
turned last night from a two weeks’ 
vacation trip to Mexico City. At San 
Antonio they were met by Miss Hel-

SICKNESS and ACCIDENTS
NEVER T A K E  A  H O LID A Y!

Lifetime disability policies insure income to employed men and 
women while disabled.

M U TU AL BENEFIT, H EALTH  AND  
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

United Benefit Life Insurance Company issues all 
Forms of Life Insurance

J. G. HARPER
'ilstrirt Manager—21.3 Petroleum Bmidlnf 

Phone 830 — Midland, Texas

EXPERT CLEANING
Expert cleaning can only be 

(ione by experienced workmen 
and m,odern equipment. . . W e  
have just added three more new 
and modern machines to our 
plant.

By om* improved modem methods 
. . . every bit of dirt and grime is re
moved and no harm is done to the most 
delicate |abrics.

o t t
Cleaners

“ CLEANING FOR THOSE 
WHO CARE”

412 W . Texas —  Phone 989

Your Choice

Sooner
OR

Later

Í W

Alpha Club Meets 
With Mrs. J. R. Crump

Mrs. J. R. Crump, 708 North Main 
street, entertained members of the 
Alpha Club Tuesday afternoon at 
her home. Mrs. Jack Brown won high 
bridge score, Mrs. George Bennett 
won second high and Mrs. E. H. 
Powers won high cut.

An iced dessert plate was served 
to Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. 
Powers, Mrs. T. R. Parker, Mrs. Roy 
Downey, and two guqsts, Mrs. Ralph 
Geisler, and Mrs. Robert Dewey.

collection of paintings, Cuernavaca, 
and the beautiful Desert of the 
Lions, the ruins of an old Monas
tery.

The new cafeteria of the Interior 
building in Washington is equipped 
with 12,210 pieces of silver, 26,100 
pieces of china, and will use 6000 
paper napkihs daily.

During 1936 the United States 
Iiroduced 37,000,0001,000 kilowatt: 
hours of electrical energy by means 
of water power, compared to 35,- 
543,700 kilowatt hours in 1935 from 
the same source.

j OBERLENDER
! Chiropractor
I 9 Years In 
I Scharbauer Hotel
f TREATS

A B N O R M A L  
1 CONDITIONS
1 Room 320 ScharbauerI ---- -—

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. B. A. Rogers, 510 S. Colo
rado.

SATURDAY
The Midland County Museum will 

be open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock 
today.

Let your children attend the Chil
dren’s Story Hour each Saturday 
morning in the Children’s Library at 
the courthouse.

%

ene Miley and Miss Faye Chalmers 
of Bastrop who accompanied them 
on the trip. Among the interesting 
places they visited were The Na
tional Palace, the finest and oldest 
Catherdal in America, The Na
tional Museum, the National Thea
tre Building, the Paseo De La Re
forma which is one of the most 
beautiful city drives in the world, 
Chapultepec park and castle, Xoch- 
imilco which Is a little village known 
as Tile Floating Garden.

While the party was attending a 
bull fight, there was an earthquake 
which was referred to in the daily 
paper as a “forceful, hard tremor 
lasting two and one half minutes.”

Among other places visited in 
and near Mexico City were Guada
lupe Shrine, Monumert to Morelos 
at San Cristobal, Ecatepec and Aco. 
Iman Monastery. They visited the 
city of Puebla, Chalula, Santa Moni
ca convent where there is a great
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Baseball’s Baseball Glory Fades 
As Orioles Wallow in Last Place

BY RICHARD MoCANN 
NBA Service Sports Writer

ROME in ruins. . .Troy subdued 
. . .the glories of Greece gone—and 
Baltimore in last place in the In
ternational League.

That’s getting a bit dramatic 
perhaps, about a bunch of sweaty 
guys in flannels booting ball games 
away, but the fact remains that 
another empire really has crumbled.

The Baltimore Orioles, once the 
most famous team in major league 
history (you know—the old, OLD 
Orioles) and later the best team 
in minor league history (Grove 
and Boley and Bishop and Bent
ley), are stumbling around in the 
dank cellar of the league where 
they formerly sat so proudly in 
the penthouse.

Gone, it seems, are the day of 
the wily Willie Keeler, the two- 
fisted Jawn McGraw, the shrewd 
Uncle Wilbert Robinson, the pep
pery Hughie (“Eeeyah”) Jennings, 
and all those other hallowed mem
bers of the tobacco-chewing, fire
eating Orioles who WOULDN’T be 
beaten; and gone are the days , of 
the unhittable Lefty Grove, the 
invincible Max Bishop and Joe 
Boley who COULDN’T be beaten.’ 

Gone are the days of the team 
that won three straight National 
League pennants, and the team 
that won seven straight minor lea
gue pennants—gone like the glories 
of Rome and Troy and Greece. 
Interested — or Amused 

BUT it’s a funny thing , . . .

when old Jack Dunn was winning 
pennant after pennant with Grove 
and Co., the Baltimore baseball fans 
staged a tremendous demonstratioh 
of indifference.

Attendance was so poor that Ori
ole Park, in those days, would’ve 
been just the place for anybody 
who vahnted to be alawn.

But, now, with a team that won 
only four of its first 28 games and 
is so far behind that they couldn’t 
catch up with the leaders in the 
China Clipper, flying night and day, 
by July 4, the Baltimore baseball 
fans are beginning to show interest. 
Or perhaps it is amusement.

Aniyw’ay, some 5000 (a goodly 
minor league gathering) paid to see 
the Orioles on their return home 
from a road trip on which they had 
won about as many games -as Bob 
Feller pitches.

However, although the Baltimore 
fans might not be fed up with their 
Orioles, the management is. General 
Manager Jack Ogden did the cus
tomary thing on May 19—he fired 
the manager Guy Sturdy, and 
bought Clyde (Buck) Crouse from 
Buffalo to catch for and manager 
the Orioles. * ♦ *
Gets Bad Send-Off

MR. CROUSE did not get off to 
a very good stari in his battle 
to regain Baltimore’s lost glory. He 
assumed generalship of the tattered, 
shattered forces on May 20 and 
they rallied behind him to lose both

games of a doubleheader to his 
old team-mates, the Buffalo Bisons, 
10-3 and 2-0. Mr. Crouse made a 
hit with his new buddies, but they 
made only one for him in the sec
ond game. • j

’Tis a pity, indeed, that such a 
good guy as Mr. Crouse should be 
burdened with such an outfit. He 
is one of baseball’s most popular 
gentelinen—genial, smart, game and 
alert. The experts don’t know about 
his smartness and gamesness and 
alertness, but they say his genial
ity is sure to suffer with those 
floundering Orioles.

Mr. Crouse is a former big lea
guer. He played about seven years 
with the Chicago White Sox (1923- 
30) and has been in organized base
ball for 16 years, serving time also 
with Jacksctn and Muskegon of 
the Central League and Dallas of 
the Texas.

He admits to being 40 years of 
age, yet he is a grandfather—prob
ably the only one active in profes
sional baseball. During the off-sea
son he is a glass-blower in Munice, 
Ind. Perhaps this will enable him 
to do something about those glass 
arms which dangle from the slump
ed shoulders of those new, NEW 
Orioles. *
Everything to Gain. . .

At that, Crouse has everything 
to gain, and nothing (except a few 
hours sleep each night) to lose 
managing the Orioles. Certainly, 
they won’t do any worse under him.

and if they do better he might at
tract the attention of major league 
owners who are always on the look
out for managerial talent or coach
es.

And, the Orioles might very well 
do an about-face. They aren’t —in 
fact, they can’t be as bad as they 
have looked so far.

They have considerable power with 
their regular outfield consisting of 
Pooch Puccinelli, who labored a 
while in the Philadelphia vine
yard last year; and Abernathy, who 
had a spell with the Phillies; and 
Wright, a young likely-looking form
er Southern Leaguer.

The infield is young, but pretty 
well balanced and ordinarily steady. 
The pitching staff was weakened 
considerably through loss of Cliff 
Melton, the southpaw now with 
the New York Giants who won 20 
games for them last year, but 
Rhodes, Cragnon, Pettit and Mat- 
uzak, all former major leaguers, 
figure to be minor league winners.

But they don’t sound quite as 
reassuring as Grove, Earnshaw, Og
den and Bentley, do they?

That was a staff—and those 
were the days.

If, by any chance, Crouse fails 
to revive the Orioles, Babe Ruth 
would win the undying gratitude 
()f Baltimore fans—and the in
creased respect of sentimentalists the 
world over—if he would step out of 
his pouting retirement and vol
unteer to lead the team that gave 
him his first shove along the dia
mond trail.

Marking of Significant Points Along
Kearny s Sante Fe Route Is Started

PORT SAM HOUSTON, Texas. 
‘The marking of significant points 
along the route followed by General 
S. W. Kearny, from Santa Fe, west
ward through New Mexico and 
Arizona, on his way to California 
with the Army of the West during 
the period September 25 to Novem
ber 25, 1846, has just been started 
by Army engineers.

Second Lieutenant Robert Erlen- 
kotter of the 2nd Engineers, Port 
Logan, Colorad^j, last week confer
red with the governor of New Mexi
co and Mr. G. F. Conroy, state high
way engineer for New Me.xico, pre
paratory to beginning the field work 
of marking about 20 places in that 
state where principal highways para, 
llel or cross the old Kearny route.

From New Mexico the party will 
go into Arizona to mark about 11 
points.

In passing through the states of 
New Mexico and Arizona in 1846, 
General Kearny and his “Army of 
the West”, traveled more than 800 
miles, a trip which consumed 62
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days. The routé of march was from 
Santa Fe to the junction of the 
Gila and Colorado rivers at Yuma, 
Arizona.

In calling attention to this famous 
old military route it will not be 
necessary to re-travel the trail inas
much as accurate maps have been 
prepared so that the field party 
will be able to travel by automobile 
over improved highways to set up 
markers at significant points.

Preliminary work for the field 
party was done in the office of the 
Corps Area Engineer at Fort Sam 
Houstin under the direction of Col
onel G. R. Lukesh, engineer for the 
Eighth Corps Area. Using as refer
ence material the detailed reports of 
the expedition made by Lieutenant 
W. H. Emory, General Kearny’s 
topographical engineer, including an 
excellent map of the route, and the 
diary of Captain A. R. Johnston, 
aide to General Kearny, Army engi
neers were able to plot the route 
accurately on a large scale modern 
maps to be used by the field party.

Since accurate information of the 
route and up-to-date maps are 
available the eld party will be able 
to finish its work quickly, setting 
up temporary markers where the 
Kearny route parallels or crosses 
highways without, in general, re
tracing the actual route followed by 
the Kearny troops.

The map prepared by Lt. Emory 
and included in his report was based 
on latitude and longitude determin
ed at camps along the route sup
plemented by sketches of topogra
phy of the country traversed, and by 
distances measured by a device fast
ened, in the early stages of the jour
ney, on a wagon wheel, and later on 
the wheel of a six-pounder gun car
riage.

The latitude and longitude deter
minations were made astronomically 
with high-grade instrument. The 
problem of retracing the route on 
modern maps was solved by con
sidering latitude and longhude of the 
camps, the topography o r  the coun
try depicted on the Emory maps and 
the notes contained in reports.

The number of points to be mark, 
ed by the Army does not necessarily 
indicate that the States of New 
Mexico and Arizona will erect perm
anent tablets at all of these places 
since this has been left to the deci
sion of the states concerned.

After completing the work in New 
Mexico, Lieut. Erlenkotter has been 
directed to proceed to Phoenix, Ariz
ona, for conferences with the gov
ernor and Mr. T. S. O’Connell, state 
highway engineer for Arizona, be
fore beginning the work of marking 
highway crossing and highways that 
parallel the Kearny trail in that 
state. Representatives of the New 
Mexico and Arizona highway depart
ments have been asked to accom
pany the Army party.

The route followed by General 
K)îarny in passing thi’ough the 
states of New Mexico and Arizona 
was from Santa Fe, dovm the Rio 
Grande for a distance of some 233 
miles to a point near the present 
site of Hot Springs, New Mexico; 
thence westward across country for 
approximately 113 miles to a point 
on the Gila River between Cliff and 
Alhambra, New Mexico; then along 
the Gild for another 478 miles to 
the Junction of the Gila and the 
Colorado rivers at Yuma, Arizona.

It is not believed that it will be 
necessary for the field party to re
travel any of the actual Kearny 
ruote, but if any of it must be so 
treated it will be the 113-mile strip 
from Hot Springs to the Gila. If it

GOI NG ON A V A C A T I O N ?
Before you start on your 
summer vacation be sure 
your home is protected by 
good locks. Call Tiffin at 
166

L. H.  T I F F I N
113 W est Texas Phone 166

becomes necessary to travel this 
stretch four cavalrymen from Fort 
Bliss and extra mounts for the En
gineer party will join the expedition 
and the trip will be made overland 
by horseback.

In conference with Mr. Conroy 
at Santa Fe last Saturday Lieut. 
Erlenkotter was told that due to the 
fact that roads have been greatly 
improved in the 113 miles stretch 
between Hot Springs aiid the Gila 
during the last few 'years that the 
points to be marked probably can 
be reached readily by automobile.

On his famous march to the Paci
fic General Kearny left Fort Leaven, i 
worth in June 1846, with 1,660 of
ficers and men, traveling 1000 miles 
before the force reached Santa Fe 
on August 18. He started down the 
Rio Grande on September 25, 1846, 
arriving in Soccoro, N. M., on Octo- j 
ber 6 where he reduced his force to I 
121 men and started the mach for | 
San Diego, California. He arrived at 
the Junction of the Gila with the 
Colorado River at Yuma on Novem
ber 25. He reached San Diego on 
December 12.

Lieut. Erlenkotter with the other 
member of the Army party. Staff 
Sergeant Patrick Mallory of the 2rid 
Engineers, began setting up Kearny 
markers on Monday, May 17. It is 
estimated that it will take äbout 20 
to 30 days to locate and mark the 
31 points. The party expects to be 
in Phoenix on June 1.

Trained Dog Travels Alone

i H O W  LEWIS W ON I

DERBY, Eng. (U.R) — A dog trav
eled alone from Swansea to Derby 
by trains. Written on a card at
tached to a box in which the dog 
was sent was a poem saying it had 
“a date at Derby at exactly half
past one.” The d<  ̂ was duly deliv
ered on time.

BLOW BY BLOW 
Round One

Braddock came out fast from his 
corner and swung a right that miss
ed. They came on fast punching, 
exchanging light body blows. Louis 
glanced a right off Bradd^ock's 
head. The champ stuck his left to 
the face as they sparred in mid
ring. Joe shifted to the body and 
they exchanged light lefts. The 
negro pounded away at the champ
ion’s mid-section after landing a 
choppy right to the head. Louis 
landed both hands to the head and 
they clinched along the ropes. Louis 
smashed Braddock with both hands 
along the ropes. Braddock was wild 
and took a terrific smash to the 
head. Louis went down after a 
short right to head but got up with, 
out a count. They were fighting fur
iously at the bell, with Braddock 
taking several hard rights to the 
jaw.

(Louis’ round).
Round Two

They came out fast and Braddock 
missed a high left hook. Joe shot a 
short right to the nose and they 
sparred. Braddock showed a small 
cut over his left eye.

They buried their heads together 
and punched with both hands along 
th5 ropes. Braddock landed a smash
ing right to the head and picked off 
the negro’s counter punches. Brad
dock sparred cautiously for an 
opening and then delivered two 
sharp left uppercuts to the chin. 
Louis was wild with his right and 
was speared by the champion’s left 
twice without a return.
-.*• Braddock moved in fbst and 
riooked his left accurately to the 
chin. Louis appeared puzzled and
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covered his head. Joe spurted and 
pounded Braddock hard with both 
hands to the chin just before the 
bell. (Braddock’s round.)

Round Three
Louis ran out of his corner and 

blocked the champion’s left lead. 
They pawed at each other in the 
middle of the ring, jabbing lightly.

Louis landed a right that connect
ed with the champion’s damaged 
left eye. Braddock shot both hands 
to the head but took a terrific left 
to the head in return. Louis moved 
in quickly with both hands cuffing 
the champion. Both were boxing 
more cautiously with Braddock do
ing most of the leading. Louis dug 
a left hook to the ribs and quickly 
followed with a lightning left to 
the champion’s ear. Braddock con
nected with a looping right to the 
side of the head and forced Joe to 
give ground after landing a hard 
uppercut to head at the bell.

(Louis’ round).
Round Four

Braddock came out on his toes and 
landed the first punch, a left to 
the ear. Joe side-stepped and gave 
ground. The negro took a left to the 
body as he countered with a left 
hook to the head. The challenger 
worked both hands to the face but 
the champion kept crowding for
ward.

Jim kept his chin well guarded but 
took a h^rd right to the head. Louis

tried hard to force an opening but 
'the champion was boxing beauti
fully.

They circled in mid-ring without 
much action until Braddock found 
the range with both hands to the 
jaw.

Jim tied up Joe in a brief clinch 
and took a snappy left jab to the 
nose. Louis landed three light lefts 
just before the bell.

(Braddock’s round).
Round Five

Joe bounced back to the ropes as 
he took a left hook with his up
raised arm. The champion connect
ed with a hard right to the head 
but was wild with his left.

Blood trickled from the negro’s 
nose after they exchanged punch
es at close range. Braddock’s head 
bounced back from the impact of 
the challenger’s left hand and the 
champion’s eye started to bleed 
again.

Louis worked with both hands to 
the body but Braddock scored with 
a right smash to the jaw. The pace 
was faster as they kept firing iDoth 
hands in round. Both the champ
ion and challenger were well smear
ed with blood as they exchanged 
hard lefts just before the gong.

(Braddock’s round).
Round Six

They circled for several seconds be
fore Braddock left fly with a right 
that Joe took on the shoulder.

Louis worked a left ja.b to the 
face but Braddock closed and clirich- 
ed before the negro conld swing 
his right. Braddock forced Louis to 
the ropes and let fly with both 
hands while tire crowd was in an 
uproar. They punched fviriously for 
a few seconds. Louis landed with a 
right and started blood coming 
over the champion’s right eye. Louis 
rocked Braddock', with two right- 
hand smashes to thie jaw. The cham- j 
pion’s mouth was , badly cut and he 
hung on. Braddock was reeling under 
heavy punishment i but still fighting 
gamely. Blood poured from Brad
dock’s mouth but he was swinging 
with both fists, at the bell. The 
champion's upper lip was badly split.

(Louis’ round.)'
Bound Seven

Braddock came out fighting and 
drove Louis around the ring swing
ing his right hand \from a crouch.

The champion’s face was in bad 
shape and his legs wete getting wob
bly. Louis landed both hands hard 
to the head but Braddock refused 
to give ground.

Joe crossed a hara ' right to the 
face and Braddock clinche'd.

The negro punched systematically 
but Braddock kept countering and 
forcing the fight. Jim stuck a light 
left to the chin and forced Louis 
to the ropes. But the champion was 
tiring fast and the left .side of his 
face was a bloody and bruised spec
tacle.

Louis gave ground under Brad
dock’s gallant attempts to rally. The 
challenger took two hard punches 
to the head just before the bell.

(Louis’ round.)
Round Eight

Braddock’s handlers worked fur
iously during the intermission, Louis 
landed the first punch, a straight 
left and backed the champion away 
as he scored with both hands to the 
face. They exchanged, lefts to the 
body but Braddock ran into a sharp 
left hook as he attempted to side
step. Braddock went down in a 
heap as Louis rammed home a 
terrific right to the side of the 
head. The champion was counted 
out as he collapsed in the middle 
of the rTiag'.

President Remembers
Namesake in Michigan

PORT HURON, Mich. (U.R) — * 
Franklin Roosevelt Cline has pfsseci 
his fourth birthday, and his brother, 
Abraham Lincoln Cline, his second.

They are the sons of jMr. and Mrs. 
Ralph T. Cline.

A large silk handkerchief with 
the words “Happy days” and “Prank 
lin Roosevelt,” was sent to the par
ents by the President soon after 
Franklin was born.

As distinguished from the square 
inch, a circular inch is the area of 
a circle one inch in diameter.

iV ù n d & t ^ u U

“straight” or in 
mixed drinks

BLATZ
WHITE SODA 

BLATZ
GINGER ALE 

BLATZ
LIME RICKEY

BLATZ 
SPARKLING 

CARBONATED 
WATER

Distributed By

W . J. RUSSELL
Phone 52—119 South Main

WHAT YOU
HAVE

COPYRIGHT 1932 by 
« S .  CO, OF NORTH AAAfMCâ

IN S U R AN C E
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, CASUALTY, LIFE, 

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE AND RANCH LOANS

Hyatt Insurance Agency
Petroleum Bldg. - Phone 1040

Dine and Dance

A T  I

HEIDEBERG INN?
Music by Dude
Vance and his ^  . 

Orchestra

W e offer you an open air garden, delightful dance 
music, those famous Armour banquet steaks and the 
best dance floor in West Texas.

Thursday Night is Carnival Night and Tuesday 

Night is W altz Night.

700 East Wall , . • On the Highway

SAVE On Each Dress or Suit 
By Cash and Carry

Growing with Midland
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Names Àre Varied 
In The Northwest

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 2 (U.R)— 
Although the “pioneers” are blamed 
for most of the linguistic quirks 
which pop up in the “American” 
language, many sportsmen thank 
them for material for an amusing 
half hour.

Some of the discrepancies in wild 
life nomenclature distinctly are out 
of harmony. Out of the hererogen- 
eous m..ass come many Northwest 
names which, when coupled with 
names for the same creatures iir 
other spots, lead to amusingly in
volved situations.

Minnesota, as the Gopher state, 
gets credit from scientists for call
ing the gopher by its proper name, 
for that is what it is. But, were a 
Northwesterner to go “gopher hunt
ing” in Florida the natives there 
would expect him to go in search 
of a “Florida gopher,” which is a 
turtle.

The southern state’s name for 
the animal called gopher in the 
Northwest is “salamander” and con
versely raised eyebrows would result 
were a Southerner to suggest sala
mander hunting of a Sunday after
noon in this region.

Rudyerd Boulton, curator of birds 
at_ Chicago’s Field Museum., has 
pointed out some of the idio-syn- 
crasies of naming common birds. A 
robin, he says, isn’t a robin at ail 
but a thrush. Our “warbler” is not 
a warbler, for true warblers are 
Old World birds only.

Comrnonest of the street birds in 
the cities is the English sparrow, 
which, Boulton points out, is not 
a sparrow but a member of the

weaver bird family.
Aquatic life has its share of names 
jiimbled. Most famous in the north
west is that involving pike, pickerel 
and muskalonge. To most fisher
men in this region pickerel are 
“snakes,” pike “great northern pike” 
and muskies any fish bouncing the 
scales over a certain variable limit. 
In other parts of the country pike 
means the wall-eyed, which belongs 
to the perch family; pickerel means 
a species which does not inhabit 
Minnesota and a host of other 
names.

Spelling of the word “muska
longe” comes in for a bit of vari
ance, more than 40 ways being re
corded and all “correct” in some 
region or other where the big fel
lows are caught.

Back to the walleyed pike—it is 
called pickerel in Canada, salmon 
and river trout in the Susquehanna 
region in the east and “snook” in 
Flonda.

The northerner’s big niiAithed 
bass is a trout in the south.

P A G E  F1VÊ:
srmrm

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES Of Ail Things By  M AR TIN

öüTf, AA  5A\0 VOA'S A  R tC O R O  AAO
COH^ AO VOO'. AA O t X 'e  OS^E

G d v Q h J t x M n ij^
H5A5E5H5H5H5H5H5HSH5HffE5"E5u-

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
R A T E S :

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM  charges:
1 day 25c.
S days 50c.
S days 60c.

CASH  m ust accom pany all o r 
ders fo r  classified ads, w ith a 
specified  num ber of days for 
each to be inserted. 

C LASSIFIE D S will be accepted 
until 12 noon on w eek days and 6 
P. m., Saturday for Sunday is 
sues.

P R O P E R  classification o f ad ver
tisem ents will be done in the o f 
fice  o f The R eporter-T elegram . 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads w ill be corrected w ithout 
charge by notice g iven im m e
diately  a fter the first insertion. 

F U R T H E R  inform ation w ill be 
given gladlv by calling 7 or 8.

I W A N T E D  (

WANTED TO RENT
New Standard Funk & Wag- 

nail’s Dictionary for a few- days. 
Phone 849-W.

(91-1)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; One living room suite. 

Phone 534. (91-6)
ELECTRIC refrigerator—^Frigidaire ; 

perfect running order will sacri
fice for $40.00. Can be seen today. 
Hyatt & Little, 310 West Texas. 
Phone 175. (88-6)

FOR SALE
W E ST  T E X A S PRODUCING  

OIL R OYALTIES  
Yates Pool Royalty, 18 1 /2  

royalty acres out of Sections 
32, 34 and 63. Total of 21 
wells, base price $1050.

Sayre Pool Royalty, 10  
royalty acres S E /4  section 2, 
block 26, W inkler county. 
14 producing wells, base 
price $1,000.

Means Pool Royalty, 9 
royalty acres, b a ^  price
pso.

E. T. M ARION
1109 Petroleum Bldg. 

Midland, Texas

(90-6)

4 UNFURNISHED APTS. 4
FOR RENT: Two unfurnished
apartments; one two room and 
one three room. 402 East Ken
tucky. (88-1)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FOR SALE: 6 room frame house; 

servants house; garage; $4000.00. 
Residence and business lots. See 
Mrs. L. A. Denton, 407 North Lo

raine. (90-3)
FIVE ROOM frame house; good 

condition; well located; servants 
quarters; with bath; garage; rea
sonable terms with cash down 
payment. Phone 1056-J. (91-6)

% AUTOM OBILES —  9

INTERNATTONAL TRUCK  
SERVICE

Practically every truck owner in 
the land is served by an Interna
tional dealer. His repair stocks and 
service are backed by a permanently 
established International Harvester 
branch house not far from his store. 
Our repair bins are well stocked 
with genuine IHC repair parts. IMC 
parts are made only for Internation
al machines. Our service department 
is in charge of well trained Inter
national motor truck men.

Keep this superior service in mind 
w'hen selecting new trucks. Invest in 
time-tested machines that are back
ed by the quick, convenient service 
rendered by

W ILLIS TRUCK  A N D

TR AC TO R  C O M P A N Y  
110 South Baird
MIDLAND, TEXAS

(7-15-37)

W orld ’s Slowest Ship
On Clydebank W ays

CLYDEBANK, Scotland (U.R) — 
A vessel which will be the slowest 
of its weight afloat is being built 
here.

It is the Admiralty floating factory 
Maidstone, to be launched next 
month. It is to be specially equipped 
for carrying out repairs in subma
rines, will weigh 15,000 tons and will 
have a maximum speed of nine 
knots.

The White House at Washington, 
D. C., employs a corps of 60 servants.

Moscow' has the largest bell in 
the world. It is 21 feet high, 21 feet 
in diameter, weighs 432,000 pounds, 
and was cast in 1733.

OObi'T

M i -

WOW
HÜCW

LOKiGEO.
\S

^ O O T G  
<bO\̂ (b TO 
vAAvViE TO  
P O T  O P  

W T H  
C A b iW E O

A0N5T\E H A O 'E ’R e>ET
Ohò VAV MO
OK)E CAKi eA V  1 DONÒE
M V  PA PT

— -------------

TO TW SAME ADDRESS ©ME 
AOOR ^TlLU 1 ^AC\< I t M

GOltNi'

c

,COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

W A S H  TUBBS

The governor of New York state 
receives $25,000 a year as his salary. 

CORN PRODUCTION

Three times as much corn as all 
the rest of the corn-raising coun
tries produce together is produced 
by the United States.

10 BEDROOMS 10
BEDROOM in gamge; private bath; 

new furniture. Apply 602 South 
Colorado. (90-3)

LOVELY, large, cool bedroom.!; pri
vate entrance; bath; phone 849-W 
901 West Missouri. (88-3)

TWO BED ROMS: Nice clean bed 
rooms, newly furnished in new 
house; private entrance; connect
ing bath. Men or couples. 308 West 
Pennsylvania. (91-3)

O H i EET|5i75i75E^OR.ITA. I  HAF A HOW LOVl.EE! BOT, WAIT,
EES V O U ! ^  leetle slirP(?is£ / x  m u s ' fmome the cook  n!01 »1

“Step Into My Parlor^— “
...... >

FOR VOÜ.

fco.t - •

TO COME 
TOM16HT.

Ai

VOU VVERS GOING TO PHONE SEÑO R TOSBSÍ 
VOU DO NOT FOOL CORONEL TAMALiO 
w o m a n , o h  HO! VOU b e t  VOU 

PONT.

B y  C R A N P
%

SILENCIO! SBET
TWEES GRINGO PEEG  
COMES TO SEE VOU , HE 
WILL BE WELCOME AT 
THE POOR BV NONE (JTHEK 
THAN CORONEL

COPR. 1937 BY NEA SER’

FRONT bedroom; connecting bath. 
807 South Weatherford. (91-1)

12 Situations W anted 12
EXPERIENCED girl wants day or 

night job practical nursing. 209 
East Texas. (91-3)

ACCOUNTANT: Over ten years ex
perience wants part time books 

, or regular job. Make all financial 
and tax statements. References. 
Box “B”' Reporter-Telegram. 
(91-3)

STENOGRAPHER and general of
fice clerk, 15 years experience, 
wants work. Phone 1143-W. (91-3)

IS M ISCELLANEOUS 15

Bicycle Acadamy
Ride

A  Bike

2B^ Per Hour
107 North Colorado 

Next to Yellow  Cab Co.

(91-3)

G ARD EN  IMPLEMENTS

Briglitcn up your lawn and 
garden! The right imple
ments will make the work 
easy and pleasant. Rakes, 
hoes, shovels, shrubbery trim
mers— every needed imple
ment is here, priced surpris
ingly low and guaranteed to 
give you the satisfactory ser
vice you have every right to 
expect.

UPHAM
FURNITURE CO.

Phone 451 201 S. Main

BETTER

SIGNS
OF ALL KINDS

♦
Pylant Sign Co.

ALLEY OOP
NOW V3EE WHV I 5AID FOR 
you TGO SLOW ON eiVIN'
ALLEY OOP TH’ WORKS -  
WE GOTTA GET A 
LINE ON WHERE ^  I BELIEVE V&OT' 
HE GOT THOSE f  5UMP/N THERE^ 

MON STE R f  FE LLA f CMON, LE’S
W IPES- W  l o o k  INTO THIS 

A\ATTER^ RIGHT 
NOW -

WHOATHERE! 
V’GOTTA COUNT 

ME OUT! I  DONT  
WANT OOP TGET 

W ISE  THAT ITIPPED you
OFF -

Complications Bv H A M LIN

f# r

23 y

HEy, OOP-AM I BLIND OR 
CROSS'EyED? lOOKlT OUR 
CAVE- IT'S 
OCCUPIED!

'h

,UM! IF I  CAN
WELL, LOOK Y  r e a d  S IGNS  

WHO’S
WE'LL HAFTA T E L L ) WON'T BE  

O O O LA  H E R  r^ECESSAiey.
m  ^^'^^YEVERyOM E 

.IS  B A C K  J  1,̂  ^ Q Q  .,3

G O N N A  KNOW 
IX I^1GHT 

5 0 0 M -

-Y.l.
COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

: V 'ftMirW'i
M Y R A  N O R lH , SPECIAL NURSE All in the Game By  TH OM PSO N  A N D  O ^ L L

H h E SU N  
IS h ig h  
IN TH E  

H E A V E N S  
BV  

T H E  
T IM E  
MVRA 

IS A B L E  
JO LEAVE  

THE
DISTRACTED

MRS.
PASJURES.

WELL,VWI2A... VOU'VE 
PO N E IT, A G A IN - 'A N D  
P2ACTICALLV S IN G LE  

HANDED, TOO ' ^ / i

V E 5 , BUT MOW 
THAT IT’S OVER,
I CAN’T H E LP  
FEELIN G  SORFV 

FOR R E G G IE -,

MVRA.^ WHV WASTE VOUR 
s y m p a t h ie s  OM HIM!* 
THINK OF M E ... p l a y in g  

VOUR CHAUFFEUR  
T H E S E  MANY  

WEEKS

POOR jack ; I'm  afraid i
UAVE E l :GHTED VOU - BUT 
i-r -vVAS A L L  IN THE GAME.
/ DipN’T DARE EXPOSE VOU 
TO ‘BlUEBE-ARD'S'
JEALOU.- 
O'D LOC
¿a n u r o ff

))
)

GREAT.' AND 1 PROMISE I 
WON’T EVEN EXAMINE 
MV SOUP PLATE 
FOR THUMB 
PRINTS I

i'-i) ^

FRECKLt.0 AND HIS FRIENDS Making His Own Bed

GOOD MORW IMQ, 
B a y s  / I  TRUST  

■yau SLEPT
«TOUNDLN' »

V/l;

\ '

z'------------------
J THOUGHT 
:I MIGHT BE 
jOFASSIST- 
ÌAWCE...SO I 
REMAINED 

IN THE 
VICINITY 

♦f

I  DON'T 
.KNOW WHAT 

T̂OU COULD 
DO AROUND 
H E R E \ WE 
CAN G ET  

'ALONG OKAY 
WITHOUT

you ♦

W ELL,I FIGURED you MIGHTy^ 
NEED Nty A SSISTA N C E J  
IN HELPING yo u  
ASSEMBLE TOUR 
AUTOMOBILE !
IT’S  ALWAYS NICE 
TO HAVE SOMEONE 
ALONG WHO CAN DO 
THOSE THINGS.^

OUR AUTO
MOBILE 
DOESN'T  

N E E D
p u t t in g  

t o g e t h e r  .*

in
By BLOSSL.

THAT'S STRANGE I COULD 
HAVE SW ORN I spEsnr 

ALL LAST NIGHT TAKING  
IT A P A R T

COPR. 1 -n ?  L y  r

OUR W A Y By V/ILUAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE M AJO R  HOOPLE

T

M E’3  IN) AM A W F U L  P IC K L E  ' SO V N E ' 
B O D V  PUT S O M E  EM PTV  W H IS K E Y  

B O T T L E S  B A C K  O F  H IS  M A C H IN E  
AND, B E IN ’ A  D E A C O N , HE D O N ’T  

l i k e  TO G IV E  TH E  N IG H T  M AN  
AWAY, N E E  H ID E  ‘E M  B E H IN D  
S O M E O N E  E L S E 'S  M A C H IN E , NER  

G E T  T H ' B L A M E  F E R  IT H IM 
S E L F .  W HAT W O U L D  

Y O U  D O ?

/7

7-6-37

IT 'S  r iC iS
A  D E A C O N  T H E Y  
W E R E  P U T  T M E R E -  
VOU CA N ’T  H A VE  
D E A C O N S  A N D  
H U M O R IS T S ,  A N D  
HAVE A  UTOPIA •' W E  

G O T  TO  B E  A L E  
D EA C O N S, E R  A L E

HUMOeiSTS,

A

COPR. 1937 B Y  NEA  SE R V IC E , II^C-
T H É  G O O D  G U y. T. M. REG, Ü, S, FÁT- OFF,

Çr.Ff.WtLbl M S  
t - Z 3

1 HAVE ^UT l e a r n e d  t h a t  OAHE 
H AS COME INTO PO SSE SSIO N  OP 
A  TR O U PE  OF CIRCUS R L E A S / 

'TIG A  S T R A N G E  COlNOIDEM T~=- 
WHAT I  LOOE IS> TAKERS O A IN / 

E 6 A P , A  R U D E  AW AKEN IMG,
I N D E E D  T O THAT

HOOPLE B L O O P  IS T H IN N E R . 
T H A N  W ATER — S P uT-SPUTt t  

TO t h i n k  t h a t  JAK E / M V  
OWN BLOOD BROTHER, WOULD 
S T O O P  T O  ^U C H  
6K U EPU GOERY(

K 3

W ELL, a f t e r  ALL/ 
BEING A H OOPLE,

y o u r s e l f , X 
P O N T  S E E  A N Y  
R E A S O N  FOR VOU ' 

TO  G A S P  A T
t h a t  o n e  /  e v e r y
B E G 6 A R  ON MAIN 

s t r e e t  TAKES T h ' 
BAIT OUT OF HIS  

TIN CU P WHEKJ 
A  H OOPLE

T O W A R P S  MIS . 
ANCHORAGE /

e V M P A T M V  
F R O M  C L V D E

______________  COPR. 19371
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Summer Comfort ..
L ifetime Loyalty

Nunn*Bush ventilated oxfords 
give such genuine pleasure tkcy 
make you wonder how you got 
through past summers without 
them. All Nunn-Bush oxfords 
are made to earn your lifetime 
loyalty.

Grays
Tans

Whites
Edgerton 

By
Nunn-Bush

N ü n n -B û s h
V *^ptt4...F0R M E N

Both Staple and Novelty 

Styles . . .

$7.50 $9.50

WILSON DRY GOODS COMPANY

Oil News—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
samples from 4,730-38. Blevins & 
Sloan No. 1 Barber,is drilling at 3,- 
700 in anhydrite.

Small Oil Show
With showing of 33.9-gravity oil 

at 5,566 feet in sand amounting to 
less than a barrel. Humble Oil & 
Refining Company No. 1 Mrs. E. M. 
Gray, western Pecos Delaware test, 
today is drilling ahead at 5,577 
feet in sand. Gas encountered with 
the oil was visible as high as 25 
feet above the casing, but exhausted 
after three hours. Reports yester
day that there was 200 feet of oil 
in the hole were due to the gas hav
ing kicked up oil which showed on 
the drilling line 200 feet from the 
bit. Location of the test is in sec
tion 94, block 11, G. H. & S. A. sur
vey.

William Y. Penn No. 1 Tipton, 
northwest Pecos wildcat, was drill
ing lime at 2,145 feet. It had a 
•slight showing of sulphur water 
from 2,050-60 which appeared to be 
exhausting.

Mahres, Slack et al No. 1 Pat 
Wilson, western Ward Delaware test, 
was reported spraying some oil, with 
gas coming in heads varying from 
50,000 to 500,000 cubic feet. The 
amount of oil in the hole was un
certain, but some estimated as much 
as 2,000 feet. The well is bottomed 
at 5,086 feet, two feet in the Dela- 
W'̂ are sand. Location is in section 
133, block 34, H. & T. C. survey.

Social Security j 
Made Simple

Question No. 18
QUESTION: If an individual has 

worked in a covered occupation af
ter December 31, 1936, and thexi 
dies or attains the ag'e of 65, how 
may a wage earner of his estate 
file claim for old-age benefits due 
under the Social Security Act?
ANSWER: He or his estate may in

quire at the nearest field office of 
the Social Security Board or the 
Social Security Board in Washing
ton, D. C., stating the facts‘ of the 
case and requesting advice as to 
the method of obtaining such pay
ments.
Employees who work in covered oc

cupations after December 31, 1936, 
and then die or attain the age of 
65 will be paid a lump-sum equal to 
3 1/2 percent of wages received 
during such period. Monthly pay
ments for life will not begin until 
January 1, 1942. They will be paid 
to qualified individuals; that is, 
those who have attained the age of 
65, worked one day in each of five 
years after December 31, 1936, be
fore attaining the age of 65, and 
have earned a total of $2,000 dur
ing such period.

USE t h e  c l a s s if ie d s

ROUND
TRIP

ON SALE DAILY 
WITH 30-PAY  
RETURN LIMIT

B© among the first to see the 
great intemational exposition 
at Dallas. A  visit to the color
ful exhibits from the South 
American countries is like 
taking a trip abroad. And the 
brightest stars of Broadway 
will be shining at the Casino.

Plan to attend early and plan 
to go by Greyhound.

Greyhound Terminal "
Scharbauer Hotel 

Building

CALL 5«0 SOUTHWESTERN

ORlli^HOtJND

U. S. Business Conditions Better Western Union Rate 
Reduction Is Made

Personals

A substantial saving to the pub
lic whenever figures are used in 
domestic telegrams was announced 
today by the Western Union Tele
graph Company following the filing 
with the Federal Communication 
Commission of a tariff which provid
es for a charge of one word for 
each five figures or fraction of five 
figures including decimal points, 
fraction marks and dashes, when 
figure combinations are used in 
their natural sense and not as code. 
This new provision replaces the 
former practice of charging for fig
ures at the rate of one word for 
each figure, and following on the 
heels of the recent substantial reduc
tion in overnight telegraph rates 
marks another step forward in faci_ 
hating the more extensive use of 
the telegraph for all types of busi
ness and social correspondence.

This map represents business conditions as of June I, 1937, as shown in 
"Nation’s Business", official publication of the United States Chamber of

Commerce.

THE MAP: High prices and scant supplies have proved a marked stimulus to early planting of food 
crops which have profited by good growing conditions in wide areas. THE BAROMETER: The rela 
tively high level of industrial and business activity during May is reflected in the practically unchanged

Barometer chart line.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
West Texas-New Mexico 

Monahans 10, Wink 11. 
Roswell 5, Hobbs 4.

Texas League 
Port Worth 2, Beaumont 1. 
Oklahoma City 9, Houston 2. 
San Antonio 2, Dallas 1. 
Galveston 8, Tulsa 5.

Houston at Oklahoma City. 
Galveston at Tulsa.
(All night games).

American League
St. Louis at New York. 
Cleveland at Washington. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

National League
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago.

American League
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 0.
New York 8, St. Louis 5. 
Washington 11, Cleveland 2. 
Detroit at Boston, postponea rain.

National League
Pittsburgh 4, Boston 1. 
Chicago 5, New York 0. 
Brooklyn 2, St. Louis 1. 
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 0.

False Fire Alarm s Due
To Intruding Squirrels

READING, Mass. (U.R) — False 
alarms which nightly interrupted 
the slumber of Reading residents 
were finally traced to gray squir
rels that invaded a fire house roof 
and gnawed wires, causing short 
circuits.

Constitution Replica
Shown at Cleveland

STANDINGS 
West Texas- New Mexico

Team— w  L
Midland ............................ 36 14
Roswell ............................ 23 26
Wink .......................... 21 24
Hobbs ................................20 29
Monah«ns ..................... 15 30

CLEVELAND. (U.R) — A replica of 
the marble shrine which houses the

original Constitution of the United 
States and the DeclaraMon of In
dependence in the Library of Con
gress in Washington, is included 
among exhibits in the “Making of a 
Nation,” section of the Great Lakes 
Exposition.

RITZ
LAST D A Y

Texas League
Team— W. L.

Oklahoma City ................. 47 28
Beaumont 40 34
Fort Worth 38 35
San Antonio 38 36
Tulsa ...  36 37
Galveston 34 38
Dallas ................................32 43
Houston ............................ 30 44

American League 
Team— W. L.

New York 34 19
Detroit 33 22
Chicago 30 25
Boston 26 23
Cleveland .........................27 25
Washington ..................... 24 30
Philadelphia ..................... 18 33
St. Louis .........................18 33

National League
Team— W. L.

Chicago . 34 20
St. Louis ........... 32 22
New York 33 23
Pittsburgh ........ 30 24
Brooklyn ........... 24 27
Cincinnati ........... 21 32
Philadelphia 21 34
Boston ............... ............ 20 33

Today’s Games 
West Texas-New Mexico 

Monahaps at Wink.
Midland at Hobbs.
RosweU off-day.

Texas League 
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Fort Worth.

FIRESTONE A U T O  SUPPLY  
&  SERVICE STORES 

624 W . W all —  Phone 586
L is te n  to the V o ice  of F irestone, M o n 
d ay  e ve n in gs ;  over M. B. C. Red N e t 
w ork.

JUST 
itf>YPE-

There’s a type for every womanl 
Perhaps you fit into the demure, 
madonna type — O r you dare 
to be glamorous in a "dilferent- 
loohing’ ’ unusual hair-style. Let 
Us analyze your looics and create a 
true-to-type individuality for you.

$10 and $12.50

Silaer Wireless Permanent

7 W, — --------- T

./aSEBEiP^
SCHARBAUR HOTEL

A WOMAN-HATING 
MALE TANGLES 

WITH A 
MAN-BAITING 

FEMALE!

with

ID A  L U P I N O  
Walter CONNOLLY 
Ralph BELLAMY

ACOLU MBIA  
PICTURE

T H U R SD A Y O NLY

A V O ID  the huge crowd by 
attending the matinee! 

THE END

Deer W ith Cow^s Tail
Described to W arden

Mrs. Brick Eldson of Odessa, who 
recently underwent an operation at 
a Midland hospital, is recuperating 
rapidly and will return to her home 
today or tomorrow.

County Attorney Merrit F. Hines 
is in Pecos today on business.

Mr. Brook and Mr. Whitehurst of 
Fairbanks-Morse Co., have installed 
a pumping unit in the Moody ad
dition.

James P. Harrison returned Tues
day night from a vacation trip to 
New York City, Washington, D. C., 
Philadelphia, and Greenville.

Mrs. Lionel Johnson cf Roswell, 
N. M., is visiting friends here for 
several days.

Two planes which landed at Sloan 
Field this morning were an Army 
ship, 047, piloted by Lt. Roph, en 
route to Muskogee, Okla., from El 
Paso. The other was a Scout Land 
plane piloted by Lt. Young and en 
route to Lrordsburg, N. M., from Dal
las..

BRAINERD, Minn. (U.R) — A. P. 
'Cardie, deputy game warden, is 
puzzling over a letter he received 
from a man who said he saw (and 
nearly got a picture of) a deer with 
a long tail—like a cow.

The man, George Peoples, wrote 
Cardie from Detroit Lakes. He said 
he and a companion saw the deer, 
a doe, crossing the road.

Cardie SRid such a phenomenon is 
possible.

AMERICAN RAILWAYS

A number of American railways 
have installed lunch counter cars 
in addition to the regular dining 
cars. Some railways serve meals to 
passengers in thTCir coach seats.

Yucca
STARTS T O D A Y

Up pops the Honey of Fun

Jack Kenny has returned from 
Del Rio where he visited Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kenny.

Melvin Williams of San Angelo 
now has a parking lot opened north 
of the Petroleum Building.

Word S. Albro of San Angelo, 
Fairbanks - Morse representative 
dealer for West Texas, is here on 
business with the McClintic Broth
ers, local dealers.

Mrs. J. E. Kelly of Stanton was 
in Midland today.

Mrs. Joe Pyron and Mrs. Jewell 
Thorp of Odessa were here yester-

A U T O
L O A N S

IF YOU
NEED M O N E Y

WE WILL
A D V A N C E  C A SH !
Help You Buy a Car! 
Refinance Old Notes! 

QUICK LOANS 
•

JOHNSON A U T O  
LOAN CO

Tom S. Hollon, Mgr. 
122 North Main Ph. 642
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Also Novelty &  Hollywood 
Party

NOTICE! Ycur pres
ence is not necessary 
Thursday night if you 
attend the Wednesday 
matinee, n ig h t  or 
T h u  r d a y  matinee. 
Don’t miss your final 
golden opportunity!!!

"RPM” is a registexed irademaik

A  N E W  SnN B A R D  Oil. FOR NEW CARS

A ttention

WATER
USERS

A  Due to the fact that during the 
next ten days construction will 

be under way to complete additions 
to the City’s water storage capacity, 
water users are requested not to 
water lawns or use excess water be
tween the hours of

2 to 7 P
EACH D A Y

Upon completion of the new storage 
reservoir, the capacity will be doub
led and the daily supply unlimited.

YOUR COOPERATION 
IS APPRECIATED

CITY OF MIDLAND

I -

PRACTICAL, low-priced air conditioning is a reality 
at last! Carrier engineers have made it possible 

with the Carrier Portable Summer Air Conditioner, 
Perfect for your office, living room, any single room,, 

because it plugs into the light socket, requires no 
alterations. It cools, dehumidifies, ventilates, filters 
out dust and dirt, cuts outside noises to a minimumc, 

The Carrier Portable is designed and perfected by 
the same organization that has made installations ia 
the U. S. Capitol, Radio City, the "Queen Mary/'  ̂

Call us today—'early today!— so that we can deliver 
and install your Carrier Portable without delay;

GENERAL ENGINEERING CO.
Phone 35 108 West Missouri


